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Pen and Paste Brevities.

T Th stosinship Cub bit btrn condemn-r- d

l Baltimore for smuggling cigar. '., '

tTThe Bfw Cnptnin-Grmrn- l CaBuflero de

Rodiis hna krrlred in Cuba. ,

UTTlifJ atr passing the lint around In

Washington for contribution to nld In resur-

recting Tht fotfomd InteUigrneer.

tint la autliorltatWrly denied that there
was any unpleasantness between the President
and Borle.

CSTThei Great Eastern Iiatf, at tnst luMren,
laid 1,038 knots or the cable. Everything was
going on veil.

tyCommlssloner Delano estimate that the
receipt of Internal revenuo for the year wtT!

reach flM.MO.OWX

Andrew Johnson fa in Washington,
parching for documents to assist the historian

or his administration.

fJTThc bill to repeal flia Usury taw of
Connecticut was lost. In the House, by a tote
ofTTyww to 148 naysv

tifThey are enforcing the neutrality lawa
In New York at the rate of about one Cuban
expedition per week, sailing In good" condi-

tion.
tJTS. 8. Conant, managing editor of the

New York Trmt; uceeetl Mr. Raymond as
editor-in-chie-

t"JT KaUtssi has been appointed Minister to
the United State from Russia. He bears the
congratulations of the Czar to President Grant.

tfTTlie stock and bondholder of the Pitta-burg-

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad have
Toted almost unanimously to lease their road

the Pennsylvania Central,

t3TSlnce November the number of Assist-

ant Assessors of Internal Revenue ha been
reduced by 063. The number remaining In

the service is 8,217,

t3T The Chinese insurgents hare tnstamed
defeat hi a decisive and terrible battle, wherein
twenty thousand of them are reported V have
been slaughtered.

tW Three tugs loaded with Cuban flllibua-te- r

were captured Wednesday in Long Tsfand
SrrancT, and are now under mi at the
Brooklyn navy-ynr- "

Johnny Clem, of Ohio, the drummer boy
wn gained great notiiricty during the war by
sfiootfng a Confc-derikl- e Colonel, wbo tlunxuid
cd his surrcuder, bus been aM)lntetl by the.

President a cadet at West Point ,

Cg Tlia report that Loper. ha offered to
Rurrcndcr ami leave Paraguay seems to be
confirmed fty cablo irirtiies, tlMugbj few
persons will hav implicit faith in the stale-me- n

t unliT furtln r advises shall be received.

tW Captain Foote, at Hie Treasurer's offfee,

wishes it generally and distinctly understood
that all taxes not pnid on or before Saturday,
July 8d, will be pt.iced In the bunds of col-

lectors.
i.V seriously asserted that

letters have been sent to Mr. Douglntw, the
colored printer who is at work in the Govern-
ment printing office, threatening him with
dcatU unfca he 11 uvea the pllice by a certain
day.

tyTlie Republicans in the Spanish Cortes
have been admonished that their presence I

tolerated In that body as an act of patriolsm,
butany attempts-- n build up Republic In
Bjinln will be promptly suppressed.

tff"Tho Union Phclflb' and Central Pacific
Railronds having adjusted their difference,.
through tickets are now sol'd from N. York tr
San Francisco for I78 35 currency. Time,
eight days. s

0Th Cortes of Spatrt Imivo voted the Re
gency by 10a to 4.1. Thus is Mnrslicl Serrano
President of Spain, wfthMM f tho clrruni
stances of king, Spain is one wore move
toward a aettled government

tUTGcneral Sickle has been granted leave
of' absence by the Secretary of War on tho or-

der of tho PrcMfcteut, for one yew wKJ permis-
sion tg abroad in order that he may accept
the Mexican mlsHion without resigning his
commission in the army.

t3T Tho Supreme Court of Georgia, ha
day, decided that by tho codo, adopted undrr
the new Constitution, marrlugci between white
persons and persons of African decent, are for-
ever prohibited in that State, and that allsucU
contract are null and void.

t7Importer are shipping back to Kurope
a portion of the fancy good so psofusely pour-
ed In upon us for month past. Thirteen case
of French Ribbons, valued at 90,475, were
ruahlpped in a vessel that lift New York
on Saturday last

tSTThe trotting mare American Girl won
the big race a the Narrnganstit Trotting Park,
on Saturday: in three straight best, beating
Lady Thome, Goldsmith Maid,. Lucy and
Georg Palmer. The lima was 2:22Ji li;10,

.'. ,.
t3T& party of prominent bnslucss nuu of

Chicago will in a few day leave that city on a
visit to San Francisoo and intermedial point,
foe the purpose of facilitating' eoinmerclal

between their city aoif the vaWous
poiuta on tit PauiOo Railroad.

tW Cornell University commencement ex-

ercise ended July 1st lUn. WnuJ MtfAJptM
lectured June 81th on modern eogfneering.
Application Air admission to the University
art numerous, and among the number I War-
ren Lefnnd, Jr., of New York.

ttpLata Ctiban advice say the regular
Spanish soldiery lux diverting to tike patriot
army. It la also stated that the material aid re-

ceived by the Insurgent front, Mexico equals,
If It doc not exceed, that received from the
United Stale.

(ITDlapalche from General' SVeHuhen, to
th Stale Department, bearlug dal April il
hair bees rsevUcd. II report lila nations
wllh Lopei to k moat eerdlal and friendly,
and acauae th allies of putting hnpedihtenta
in th way of inteaoouiM with hi Govtan- -

CETlTr. Jo Morale Letuos, who was one
of the Cubans arretted and Indicted In New
York, recently, baa- - appeared at WashfeifOnn,
hi mbslon belli u to present to th Saoretary
of State hi creuatlals, from Cespedea, and a
copy of the constitution adopted by th Cu-

ban General Assembly.

CST Cleveland, ay the lleraid, U lh head-
quarter the Lake Shore ami Mlwbltfan
Southern Railway, warty aU lh principal
office being removed from Chroaga. That L

unpleaannt fur, Chicago. Prrldint llWlilx
will, howevir,. remain In Chicago, dud the
management hes will rest with Vice President
Devereaui) th 'other Vice President, Mr.
Wlllianut, remaining with the Buffalo and Erie
Railroud, of which he la President, that com-pan- y

not having a ret come Into th oonsoll-sUUu-

1ST A gipr, by the aame of Levi Stanley,
bonght a farm neat Dayton, Jun 28th, for
t7,480. Ther are other of the Stanley fhmlly
In that county, and they own farms amount-

ing, hi the aggregate to eight hundred acre.
They are sharp horse and mule trader, but
are said to stand to their word.

tTA florist's sign, "New Haven Nursery,"
wss recently transferred at midnight, by tome
wild boy of Yle College, to a conspicuous
position on a flourishing young ladles semin
ary. Inert art thorn altr who remember the
day when the sign "New Ilaven Water Cure"
stretched itself aero the front of a Baptist
Church In the same town.

tfrDana, In the Sun, my of Bmlthson
who ha sued the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton for
proceeding against htm during the war aa a
rebel spy, that If he would change tire ground
of hi complaint, and bring an action against
the former Secrofnry of War for not having
hanged him, he would show belter under-

standing of the case.

tyTbe Boston Traveler say that the large
I'mamrfaetnring companies In Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, and Connecticut are highly In-

censed with the action or the Pennsylvania
coal operators, and If they do not recede, will
form a combination to secure supplies of coal
from the British province, where the article Is
abundant and can be easily shipped.

tSTThe text of President Lopex'a reply to
the Allied Power la published. He denies the
Imputation that he is responsible for the blood
shed In the long and desperate war, a he has
only defended his country from an Invading
foe. ne Is willing to treat for peace on a basis
alike bonorble to all parties but rejects tho
proposition to lay down his arms aa a preced-

ent to negotiations.

tlT'The New York papers, contain account
of the selling of another Wee force to join
the Cuban insurgent. The Herald places the
force at eight hundred men, under the com
mand of Colonel Ryan. The Time says Gen.
Goleonrla commands, and that the force sailed
on th Quaker City, which curried also Ave
thousand Remington rifles, two batteries of nr
tlllery, arms for a brigadn of cavalry, and a
large amount of ammunition.

tWThe most generous effort yet made
among the Lords to do justice to the Irish In

the matter of the Church Bill, Is Earl Shaftes
bury's motion that the surplus Church property
shall be a fund for loans to the Irish peasan-

try. There could not bo a more honest appli-

cation of these mesns. In one way
or other they have been extorted from the
wrongs of Ireland, and ought to be paid back
fn justice. ...

Of" On Wednesday the Sandusky, Mans-

field and Newark Railroad Company ceases to
exist, so far as the knowledaro of the traveling
public extends, and the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company extends to Sandusky over
th track of the late S. M. & N. R. R. ' The
old company will exist hereafter only a a cor
porate body, to receive Its semi-annu- rental,
until the lease of their road expire or Is va
catcd.

C?rAn incident of an extraordinary naturot
Tor North America In the hitter hnlr or the
nineteenth century, took place at St. Henry,
abtmt nmc miles from Quebec, a few days since.
Two colporteurs of flic French Canadian MIhs- -

lonary Society arrived from France with a num
her of copies of the New Testament in French
The Roman Catholic priest or the parish pur-
chased a copy and Immediately had the colpor
fcurs arrested for the "offence" of selling the
Gospel. The Judge declined Inflicting a fine,
but one or the accused was amerced In aliout
six dollars costs. As might be expected the
matter did not end there. Influential gentle
men at Montreal have taken the matter up and
nr determined to bring the priest and magis
trate to legal punishment.

Tim Navv SKcnBTMtyaiDv. The reslgna
tlon of Mr. Borle ml the appointment of hi
successor, Mr; Robeson, a Secretary of the
Navy, has taken the country a little by sur
prise, though the resignation of Secretary
Borle has been for some time fothnatod. The
change, wo judge, can sea rely full to be for
the bettor. Mr. Borle is a worthy gentleman,
but obviously no fitted by age and Infirmities
for the administration of such a department.
He ha not done much harm while in ofllcer
for Admiral Porter has been tho virtual head
of the department, and allowed to do pretty
much a he plensed. The nett remifta of the
Borlo-Porte- r management of the navy consists
In some changes In naval ofllcer' uniform, the
Introduction of a few economic detail In re-

gard to the handling of navy material, the res-

toration of two or three ofllcer from under
(he sentence or court martial, and the rather
roollsh and certainly tasteless changing of the
mwrcs of our principal vessels, by substituting
for their lieautlful and appropriate Indian cog-

nomens, such a Monadnock, Tonawondu,
Kcarsavgw, the worn out names of tho British
and French anvles, such a the Medusa, the
BcMcrophon, the Neptune, eta The, new
Secretary has the advantugo of being a young
and active man, and though ho la wanting In
special acquaintance with naval matters, his
ability a a lawyer at the Now Jersey bar
speak la hi favor. We trust that the tran-
quility of Grant' administration will be such
that tho Navy Department will not require
much vigor In It administration, but remain as
it la now, of secondary Interest, and requiring
tli hand of retrenchment and economy more
than extraordinary ability.

Tarn Nkw Ckksls. We aro glad to note
the Indication that (lie Census Committee at
Washington aro taking great pain to ecnre
to the new census all iwwwlble; eorrectnesa ami
completeness. The takins of the decennial
census ha always been one of the most Im
portant operation or the uovcrnment The
frame r of the Constitution attached such con.
sequence to It Uiat they made special provi
sion torn, a a permanent regulation. They
considered that the fact It authenticated were
Indispensable to wise legislation and adminis
tration In a free government, though little of
tne una was needed by the old despotism,
which loved darkness better than light There
I good reason to believe that this new census,
IT Impartial and (completo, will give a decided
Impulse to the reconstruction movement. Bv
glvlug each of the old Motions a betur under
standing or tn present condition or th other,
It will awaken mw interest and ay m pa thy.
In the new light afforded, lmmlirraiion mil
capital will flow Uior Intelligently and freely
to tue egin wnte lucy are moat needed,
and a nearer approach be mad to that homo
geulty of sentiment and mutuality of advan-
tage whk'h w have so long mld. A national
census, Uy openlug to view every national
elotnunt, k calculated to d naUooalUlug
work. , t v. ...

1 1

The Cxar of Russia ha ordered on of his.
naval squadron under th command of Ad- -

mirar r.rnenton', to com luto tne Atlantic and
visit Hi principal port or our eastern sea-
board. He ha also tent a piece or artillery
to President Grant embossed with the namm
or those place where General Grant obtained
Ui victories over the rebel.

"The Democratic Muddle."

Such Is the caption of an artlclo from the
New York Cititen, good authority netting
forth, In another View, the rather discouraging
situation of the party I Democratic reading Is

certainly becoming agreeable and pleasant, as
well as useful.

What are democratic principle y t
Who knows f We wandered about in such
hopeless blindness In the fug of seces1on that
we seem to have become utterly lost and-d-

not know whither we are movlnir. Most of tlin
principles which we once held the Republicans
seem to have appropriated.' It is a Republican
Senator that dene and 'threatens our natural
foe, the "bloated Britisher t" It Is the Republi
can press that favors the Independence and
subsequent annexation of Cuba, while- - the
organ of our party whimper out that the Re
publicans are standing on our platform. Ho
they are, but where are we standing What
have we to rest onr weary feet upon f Are we
expected to step off aa soon as they step on f
Aro we to add the cowardice and futility or the
future to the cowardice and fatuity of the past f
The peace men tried to guide us during the late
war. Are we to have no better leader for the
next one If It come f

We hear nothing as to what are Democratic
principle at present Coppcrheadism was a
failure, and died the death It so richly deserv-
ed; the proposal to nay our debt In greenbacks
has been repudiated by the nation the ever-
lasting colored gentleman ha secured all the
rights he knows what to do with, and a few
more j the Woman'a Suffrage movement has
not the dignity of a party measure. Democ-
racy Is In a state of ensos. It cannot undo the
Irrevocable 1 It has nothing to flrr a an In-

centive to persistence. Cannot somebody find
us a few principles T We are opposed to high
taxes, and In favor of low taxes ; but the na-

tion must pay Its debts, and mmt raise the
means necessary for this purpose. We believe
in "economy, retrenchment and reform ;" but
so do many other people, and onr example In
this city Is not an encouraging one to follow.
W must And a principle or two, or we shall
never get back Into power. Who U prepared
to furnish the genuine article. ' " ' v

IifSTuCTfON.The animna of democracy I

set forth with sufficient clearness and candor,
certainly. In the following extract from the
leading Metropolitan onrnrt, the' JrVM. It Is

Instructive, and should be read, M well by thc
party which Is Union from principle, ns well
a that which stakes everything iipon the qries-tlo- n

of ascendancy, and which cares not fig

who doer, or who does not volo, but only "Aow

the- - vole," with this paramount end. and object
in view. , . ...

"If tt (the Democratic party i cannot' net con
trol of the eovernment so lonsr in tho negroes
vote, It can never pet control of It. at all'. But
If It can goin power In the prewnt state of the

tiffrasre1. there la no reason whv It msv not
keen power In the rreent state, of the anflrafo (

so that, after a national ylctorv. the portv may
not deem It expedient to deprive, the niyrocs
of a franchise which Is found On trlnf to benot
Inconsistent with Democratic ascendancy. The
nuestioti fto vote, la leas Important than: hme
they vote." , ,: :.: - .i .

Moral purpose is of but little account, but
success and power is everything. This, or
course, la no new phase or democracy, but an
authoritative avowal and confirmation of it
character. ,

. ; , . . 'i

Cnnx. Intelligence ; rpccivod from
Cuba repreaent that, tho fiebt that re-

cently occurred nt Pnerto del Padre wna
of more Importance than wan first re
ported". TIiq effect of the defeat of the
Spanish troopa a decisive, almost de- -

troyinjr tho effectivenea of the Spanish
forces In that portion of the island. It
opens np direct communication with the
coast, and enable the force of the Cti

ban army to protect tho landing of reen
foreementa from tho United States. Gn
Cespedes and Qtieandit are reported to
be confident that ther are masters 6f the
aituntion, and that the independence, of
Cuba is a oertamtv. Every expedition
which has loft the United States has
successful I y landed and joined Oen.
Quesada's army, and now dompoe a for
midible and effective force, and aro a, ter
ror to tho Government troop. In every
collision thev are the victors.

Nova Stotia. Although webave been slow
to believe In the extravagant assertions of a
portion of the Eastern press ns well as of some
of the "Blue Nose" leaders, wo ran no longer
douht tho arrowing desire on the part of the
pen-pi-

e of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia for
a severance of their relations with the New
Dominion, and for annexation with the United
States. They are bitterly opposed to the en-

forced Union, and feel thai the act which bound
them to Canada simply reduced thetn to the
condition of subjects to her authority',' always
to be overborne by her superior power In tho
common Legislature, and cnmpcllod In nil
things to submit to her imperial will, thero Is

no question.
Nova Bcotla opposed the Union, In tho be-

ginning, and since its consummation has
threatened to resist Its continuance by force of
arms. She has appealed tq England for re-

dress of grievances, but her appeals hav been
In vain. England refers her to Canada, who
In turn pleads the want of power to dissolve a
Union formed by act of the British Parliament,
but In Uio hope of allaying th discontent of
th people offers her an addition! subsidy or
two hundred and twenty thousand dollars par
annum for ten year. This wim, though con-

siderable, has not been found sufficient to com
pensate for th commerce and Industrie or
three hundred thousand people, which bv the
act or Union have beep nearly paralyzed and
destroyed. Self-intere- la stronger than a
loyalty that dependa on artificial conditions,
and therefore It I not hard to predial that the
feeling now ripening In these province, hav-
ing such substantial bush, la sura to culminate
In an overwhelmlpg cry or annexation. ,,Tho
mother country has declared that if the people
desire annexation to the United States' she
"will not lift a finger' to prevent them." '

The
United Stale 1 certainly willing- to receive
them, Can there U any doubt of the result t

1111 '. J",!! , ', M

i
The old Katioiml InMligenrer of Washing-

ton, I dead, defunct, slipped It wind" and peg
ged out. Ita efforts to live by courtesy I ng nd
truckling to any administration 'that would,
throw it the bone frm' th nubile 'ubhv
have long since beruft It of anything like', self,
or any other respect.' .' But wben t pt uWn
to th point of subserviency to that of Andrew
Johnson, the only feelng , entertained . fpr. It
was th! of supreme contempt and It dlsauli
tion became Inevitable,; (Tbe Jtitcrnient of, Its,

remain waa due to the proper purification of
the atmosphere, and the relief of the aonse

Wfl brg loave to say with the' '7ftuk, that
It give us th purest satisfaction to learn that
a great number of noble British merchants who'
In various ways aided the Confederacy ' by
leudlug their money and by fl ttlng out block-ad- e

runner, have come to Insolvent jgrlcf and
have been recorded In the lnubmlnoua t3,'meit.
The great London bouse of Jno Campbell &
Co., which, went largely' Into the bloqkadc-mnnln- g

business, and In various ways cow- -

tbrud our rebels, has Just toppled over to n
awAil tune, and has been entirely rylued by It
benevolent good nature.

The Cincinnati Commercial says A
a practical question In . Ohio, afleoting
th numerical ntruiigtb of parties, the
enfranchisement ol hor,, colored citUens
is of small consequence. In I860 the
entire colored population of the State
was Imt 36,(173 against 12,302,808 whites.
Of this comparatively small number but
18,231 were males, and , but 8,002 over
tho age of. twenty. Of the male i eight
thousand wwr-- . luulailoea, alf f

w hom at least were already voters. The
enfranchisement of the remaining adult
would not have added five thousand to
the voting population of tho State. ' It
is doubtful whether it would be increas-

ed to that extent were every adutt negro
made a voter to-da- Practically, there-

fore, the limitation or extension of suff-

rage in Ohio is, ns a partisan measure
an inconsequential affair. The twaddle
of politician- - about the Africanization of
the State is insufferable nonsense.

, Lat Delegate Vote. The vote upon the
lay delcgute question, here a elsewhere, seems
not to have enlisted much. Interest. Th vot
was a light one, and stood about 82 to IS, a
near a w hav been able to learn. i

.. In thl connection, we give th comments of
some or our coteuiporaries. The Pittsburg
Ditpatth says: "The friend or the lay delega-
tion movement in the Methodist churche are
beginning to be anxious about the final result
or the election which are now being held
throughout the country. The leading churche
or New York have all voted against the propo-
sition, and so have many others throughout
the Stat, ir successful, it will doubtless be

very slight victory, In point of numbers."
The New York TrAum of the 93d Instant

say: "The votes are now pouring In from all
part of the country, and, as far a reported, the
result Is highly favorable to the expectations
of the friends' of lay delegation. Up to Satur-
day there had been received 13,500 votes In
favor1 and 4,700 against. As the total member-shi-

of the Church" exceeds bnc million,' the
votes received are only a small minority of the
total vote that will be cast. '

But as they arc
from all parts of the country, and as thus far
every State reports a majority, they seem to
represent the prcvnillug opinion. Iowa.'North-er- n

Illinois, the cities of Philadelphia, Chicago,
and; BufTulo, but, above all, the colored con-

gregations whlcix hay been heard from, give
very large minorities. The, vote of the colored
congregation Is pearly unanimous., It seems,
therefore, tov ba certain that tho vote of .the
luity will emphatically declare In fuvorof their
right of representation, and In this event it is
regarded.a certain thut the mlulstcrs will bow
to the verdict or the people, and that the
General Conference of 1873 will engraft the
new, principle upon the constitution of the
Church.", 7

Bro. Bailey, of the Palnesyllle Telegraph,
has Just returned from a trip beyond tho Mis-

sissippi, over the consolidated Hue from Chica-
go, and bears tho following testimony to the
character of the Hue aud those who look after
tho welfare and ordering of its several depart-
ments:, . ,.', .....

IjAkk Suobk Kailroap. We have
experienced a feeling; of relief in

pacing from any other road to that of
the Lake Shore. The evenness of the
track, aud the quiet and smooth move-
ment of the cars, are in marked contrast
with many other roads. Fronv lluft'ulo
to Chicago, the road cannot be surpassed,
cither for.. comfort or elegance of its
coaches. But we never experienced this
relief in ft greater degree than on onr re
cent return trout beyond the Missieippi.
Tho new, roads west of that river have
much tfl do bofore thoy can equal the
read from Chioego to Buffalo. As this
wholo lino is now under one manage-
ment, and as Air. Charles Collins, that
prince of engineers, who has donu so
much to mk the road from Cleveland
to Krio tho best in the country in to
have his watchful eye on tho whole
aud as Charles F. Fitch, Esq., the popu-
lar Superintendent of the Southern Alicli-iga- n

is now Superintendent of the whole
line ; aud ns Mr. F. K. Morse, tho Gen-
eral Passenger agent, keeps watch of the
important intercuts of his department,
the traveling public may be sure of hav-
ing every safeguard and evory comfort,
and eveu luxury possiblo to a railroad
ride as they pass over the Lako Shore
road. , j ...

Tun Troubles wirn the Indians are by no
means at an end. They aro continuing their
depredations la Western Kansas and elsewhere.
The pioneers aro suffering severely. Men are
slulu and wemen carried Into captivity. Gen.
Sherman has expressed the opinion that the
best way to operate upon the Iudisns, so as to
Induce them to rettlo upon reservations Is, to
seud ten regiments of Indians to the plains to
lay the buffaloes, so that the savage will have

Inauffdcnt supplies without cultivating th
H, .

Napoleon has now set about the work of
making Paris a seaport. To effect thls.lt Is
proposed to cnt from Dieppe to ike capital a
wide canal, for which the ocean Is to supply
the water, and whose levels are to be regulated
by locks and floodgates. The canal Is to be
one hundred and sixteen miles fn length, and
of sufficient width and depth to admit vessels
of the' largest class. The Emperor Is said to
be very earnest In the nndcrtuklnr, and plans
are being prepared at the palace under his

' ' 'supervision.

Tbe total length of Hie French table wftl'be
$,W7 rnllesVfront Brest to St Pierre 8,828, and
from St Pierre to Boston 72S.' 6r ' ibont 1 200
mort than the length or the '

Anglu-Amerlea- n

cabbVUp to noon M the '80th the Great
EasternHad paid out 636 miles of Vlrejor tiore
IhYh pne-fourt- h of the principal H in. without

iy erloa lalcrrupiion of the ork.' Com--
innicstlon W&. perfect, and everything waa

'

going prosperously- - , ,!
.

' '
(

"'
,

Conlmtsslbhcf 6f Internal Revenue win soon
announce. WS list 'of Supervisor The law
provldi) that he all all hav but twenty-five- ,

anU fXL tie places were tiled tpy hlspredewssor,
Massachusetts formerly constituted one district,
while CVuuvctlcut ajidRhode Islsad constitut
ed another, , These three State havebeea
consolidated under one district In order that a
new disuDct might be mad out f Mississippi
and Alabama.. l Sonic changes wit; be.mado In
the bounderifs r three or- four- Western and
Southern district. , Ohio and MUoi eaok re-

main a now."
- nri h it

Romlnattoa seeia) to be-t- erder of the
dy I Pennsylvania renominated Gov. Geary,
Onto fbllowed with the renomimulon :cf Gov.
Hayes1; and now Maine asks Gov: Chamberlain
to serve another term.1 It Is pleasant' to see
faithful service requited, and by thl Taction
the people of thrpe great Slates show that they
are determined to requite the officers who have
served them ably and well.

Cincinnati, on Daturday laat voted 1(1,483 to
UtttO to Issue city bonds to the amonnt of

for the purpose of constructing a rail
tjpad between Cincinnati and Chattanooga.

Chisa aud Jafak. Homo Koho, June 9.
A great and decisive battle has been fought
between the Imperialists and the Mohammedan
rebels, and the latter were defeated with a loss
of 80,000 men. The Chinese have offered fur-

ther Insults to foreigners.
t I i , i

Democralio papers and politicians in
Ohio are casting abont for a candidate
for Governor, Among those mentioned
are Jndge Hanney, General A. S. Trait,
Hon. Chilton A. White, Hon. Milton
Saylor, Gen. Durbin Ward, Gen. Sam.
Cary and Gen. W. S. Itoseorans.

New Advertisements.

Agents Wanted for Prof, Parsons.
LAWS OF BUSINESS.

Dirtetinn and Fhrmt for all
JX"??'ion'i TWV f ' Vrttm. Br THKO.
I'HlU'S PAHHONS, L. h. D., PmAmor of Law In Hsr-r- d

I'nlvorf Itjr. snd Author of many Law Hooka, A
Ksw Booa ron Kvkrtbodt. Explaining the riqhlt,
Um, snd oMgaHo of. all the nlailona of Ufa aa wallevery klad of contract and lairal ohllvailoa.

A oimt, aronomfoof, and f ftwwalw and AdHr,
Indlapcnaahle to all who would know their rlghta and

dntiew. and poaapaa th means of transacting nnalded
their own hniOneaa.

So nloln.fvU, occur., and eempitU that no peraon ran
afford to be wi thont It. Kmbodylnjr In popular form
the reaiilte of the labor and etnrty of the moat popnlar
and enccveafhl writer of law hooks In tba eoantrjr.

territory miui aw cnmptiHtm.
Send for our deacripttve clrrularand teaMmonlala.
Adilreaa, NATIONAL PVBLIHHINO CI .. PatJ.
4wl01S 178 Kim Street, Cincinnati, U.

CHA3. E. SWIFT'S DRUG STORE.

NEXT TO HUBBARD'S HARDWARE.

IS TUB PLACK TO BCY YOUR

Drnge, Patent Medicines, Pt.rfnmcry. Palnta, Vamlehea,
Llncd nil, Dys, Toilet Moape, flavoring Kxtracts,

Urocuriue, Com Starch. Molaaaea. Hyrnp,
Huinirii, Coffee, Teaa, Table Salt,

Bpleca, , Muetard, Kalalna, Gumma,
Citron, Crackera. iielatin. Sago,

Tapioca, . Hire, Soda,
Baleratus,

Ac.

ColoRnea, Bar Bnm, Hair Botorattvoa. Ilalr Drcaalngr,
Cuinha, ((having Knapa, llsndkcrehlef Extracts,

Brnehea, Hair Pine, Hair Byes,
Pomades, 'Ac, ' Ac.

Chemical Soana, Cn.irratrsted Lye, Potash,
BUive Polieh. Blacking. Carbon Oil,

Candlea, Matrhea, Hlneln?, Htarch,
Bponirea, Bird Sued, Scouring Brick,

C'lolUua Pitta, Fruit Jars,
Bottle Wax,

Ac. Ac.
Ac.

NOTICE.
StUAYED from the Inclosure. a lartrn Rnr.
n;l Mare with one white foot, one blind eye, and deaf.
Any one giving Information of the eame ahall he duly
rewarded. T.I'r'llTH f buitii'Origira Corners, Jane 10, 1SS9. 1017

LOST OR STOLEN.

N Friday nlclit of Inst week, from the
Rrumioea of the anhacrlhor, a email doe of a yellowish

a croaa between a Scotch Terrier and a Hat
Tan. tiDtier part of tall from hoilv tlnmwi with hia..k

Any pcreon giving Information of tne whereabouts of
aaiu uog win no literally rewarded.

10I71S EDO All HALL.

New Goods by Express I

you want to see a new line of White Pqua
Trimmings, Krltigea, Ball Trimnilnge, Buttons. Faua,
aud Notion, gvnvraliy, go to HMITil A UILhlKY'S.

J.F you want to see the cheapest White Pquas
lu town, at SO eta. call at bktrl'll A OLLKKV .

Fc more of those "BLACK ALPACAS"
from 511 eta. to 1,S, Smith A Uilkiy open a new line

10 Pieces moro of those Wash Ponlina snll.
lug freely at Sc. SMITH A OILKEY.

' 'T
1 T you want Table Linens look at ours at 50

T5, SO eta. end Sl.OO, SMITH A CIILKBY.

IF you want Napkins, we have tbom at $2,00
11,50, J,00 and A,00 SMITH A OILKEY.

AF you want Bleached Huck Towela at 20c
0 eta. 4S eta. St) cU. U CU. Bleached Damaak 40, , 60,

aud 60 eta., gv to SMITH A OILKEY 8.

FOR BLACK SILKS. MUSLINS, ORGAN- -
VIKH, MLACK OHEIADlES, PHKNOH

iilNOIIAUH, P11PLINM, OOU1HKU
ALPACAS, sod all klnda of eummaf

DKEHS (kxins, IICK)P SKIKT8,
,; . CWK8KTB, A. CHU at

SMITH A GILKErS.

June 13, 1869. ,

. i.
'

i t.i
!.... ii . i '

PEREW'S HAMBLETONIAN.
i

a
EREW'S HAMBLETONIAN will make a

abort laaaan at tha ... , M
PKItBW .FARM, ASHTABULA, O..

From June lat, 1NBS, and will serve but thirty (SD) Mares,
at taft CASH, THE SEASON, OR $ TO INSURE A
FOAL. ' Motes takea tot the iaaaraac money subject to
th hwuU.

reeew Hainbletoalan la T years old thta aprlng a ranr
Nnikful bay. color Sue Sowing black man and (all, all
black puihta, ti handa hUh, with elegant prvportioua,
and In rarrtajre a "Sui alinile" of hie lllaeirtou aire,
Kyadlch'a llaiubletonlaa. of Cbaatar, Oir t. N. V
Uie aire of aiore truttura aud Sn roauur tbaa aaa
other known korav. .

Kyedkk'e lUnihletonlan la tka lineal descendant of
old Imported Meaaenirrr. through Abdallah and Membrl-no- ,

tilt dam won by tMlfaalr, grand dam hr Hauiuta-touia- a.

aud ke by the old Imported Meaaeogec. The dam
of Perew's tUmbletonlaa waa UM fcowae trotter

' 'rilHIE BiTWSSa,"'
by Aoartcan Blar, well bred tut exoeeatingly popular
aullaoa la Orauxe Cuauly, N. Y.

Porew't Ilauiblotonlan will ahow for hlmaelf, was
never trained, ahow gnat apead aad action, waa

In Meaaax Vouuly. by Cnpt. Vrank Peeew,
at a high Sirar. to croaa with kiim Sue mare of hie
own aeWeuoa. a wall a aa do the "Stttaeou service,"
bydldualug nla blood through com of the thorough
bred aaraa of Lae wvve Htai aad Aatrlahula Cuuutr
hi par U alar. hllttf PkUKW,

FOR OLOTHING-18- 69.

IN ASHTABULA COUNTY.

is AT
1 1 X II X STAND."

"JOHN MANSFIELD."

1862.
"MANSFIELD A BRUCE."

1867.
"BllUCE AMIDON A WAITE."

The largest Assortment of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents
Furnishing Goods in the County,

18 TO BE FOUND AT

"THE OLD STAND."
A SUPERIOR LINE OF LINENS, JUST RECEIVED.

NEW GOODS ALMOST DAILY.

J311UCE, AMIDON & WAITE,
ASHTABULA, O., June, 1800. 1015

i JE . fil ji ne. M hi n 1-- ' J- .1

S. D. CONDIT & CO.,
orjja-VBXiivisri- j, o.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

$10 0,0 0 0 WORTH OF
DRY GOODS !

TO BE SOLD AT RETAIL. ONLY.
S. D. CONDIT and CO., CASE BUILDING,

NEXT TO TOST OFFICE.

HAVING decided to put a NEW FRONT IN THEIR STORE with other Improvement.,
In time for the FALL TRADE, will offer their entire stock ht prices which must

give entire satisfaction to purchasers.

OUR STOCK OF GOODS ARE ALL FRESH AND NEW.

We will commence selling AT Tilt REDUCED RATES ON MONDAY, Mmma flat, and continue
FOB TIIIHTV DAYS.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE ONE AND ALL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK. 11ESPECTFULLY,

S. D. Condit & Co.
NEXT TO POST OFFICE. 1M3

New Goods ! New Goods ! ! New Goods ! I !
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! ! NEW GOODS II!

GREAT B.ARQAINS IN

READY MADE CLOTHING!CLOTHS, HATS AND CAPS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

PIERCE AND HAJiL
HAVE FILLED UP THEIR 8TOHE AGAIN WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF GOODS WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FuLL BFTT8 of the Driest Caa.imeroa tor $18.00
And cheap 8ui(a tor fl.AU.

burin. Over (toeta, Drraa Coat.. Linen.,'
Dark. Dark Holla, Roja Olnlhinr. Klraw Fat..

Panama Hat.. Par and Woof Hat. of Ihe l.teriffttytca,
Bummer pe, and.Mn.lla Hnirta, Woolen Btalrta,

Famct tics ana oouaia or mir sncnmioir

We also have a First Class Gutter,
And fe op all klnda or Clothing, and Suit, in the latent and moat approred atyfea.

All Manufactured Clothing Warranted, or no Sale.
v. offer a choice of Cloths from a Ten Thonaand Dollar Stork fttrtng a better efcanos for setectiaas lhaa

we hae erer before had.

RSMEVHER THAT THESE GOODS ARE ALL NEW, JUST RECEIVED,
AAV PUKVUASED UXDEB TUE LATEST REDUCED PHICES.

We aak au old Friends snd Cuatnmer. to litre n. s rail when thejr sre read to paickaae, aad wa U
euduavor to give them a. full utiainctlon aa ever.

Wa hava eonnactad with our Store the aganca' of tba IKa
PHOTBD KLIAS HOW! Jr. MEW.

INS HACHinBaaud a full .apply of thee Machines

lwajrs on hand, sad for sale or trial, with all tho titans
tongiag thereto. Full girtu In

theiiaee to all parchaaars.

PH1CB $, IT a4 8C.

t XX A. Xj X--m ,

Ashtasvla, O., May 20, 1860. 1013


